Co-op Questionnaire
TO ASSIST US WITH OUR LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITIES PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING,
IF APPLICABLE, FOR YOUR MOST RECENT FULL FISCAL YEAR
Information will only be released in an aggregated form, not in a manner that would identify an individual cooperative
association, unless co-op manager has specifically authorized release of individual data or the co-op publically releases it.
Co-op Name ______________________________________________________________________________
Headquarters Town ___________________________________________

KCC District # ________________

Headquarters Phone Number __________________________________________________________________
Fiscal year end (date) _______________________________________
Your co-op’s 2018 annual meeting date __________________________
Other co-op meetings or events_____________________________________________________________
How many full-time locations do you operate? _____________________
How many voting members does your co-op have? __________________
How much did your co-op pay in property taxes? $ ________________________________
How much did your co-op pay in corporate income taxes? $___________________________
How much did your co-op pay in personnel expenses? $ _____________________________
How much did your co-op pay to community/charitable causes? $ ______________________
How many full time workers does your co-op employ? ______________________________
Dollar amount paid to members as cash patronage $ ________________________________
Dollar amount retained as allocated equity $ ______________________________________
Licensed grain storage capacity (bushels) of all locations _____________________________
State or federal warehouse license ______________________________
RR lines serving your co-op facilities _________________________________________________________
Please check the following products and/or service supplied by your co-op. Check all that apply:
_____ grain handling/storage
______ crop nutrients
_____ crop protection
______ feed mill
_____ bulk feed
______ seed
_____ motor fuels
______ propane
_____ custom application
______ anhydrous ammonia
_____ ammonium nitrate
______ urea
_____ convenience store
______ agronomy consulting
other major products/services (list): _________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
*As per our KCC bylaws, if you do not designate a district, your co-op will be automatically placed in the district in which your
headquarters is located. Out-of-state co-ops will be assigned to the district closest to their headquarters location.

